International Organization for Migration
Role in vaccination area
Problem statement

Ukraine

- Lowest vaccination coverage in Europe
- Measles and Polio Outbreaks
- War
Problem statement

- Hesitancy and mistrust
- Access barriers
- Disruption of services and population movement
- Difficulties in reading foreign vaccination records
- Need for catch-up schedules and multiple vaccinations
- Chronic conditions that might seem like contraindications

MISSED OPPORTUNITY
IOM role

Provision of direct vaccinations and referrals within migration health programming
IOM role

Outreach trainings for health providers to address common misperceptions (IOM programming and beyond)

In coordination with relevant Ministries of Health, UN agencies, national and international partners

Understanding and addressing hesitancy in refugee and migrant populations

Post-refusal counselling Vaccine Demand and Confidence project with CDC (CDC methodology)

Work on additional innovative solutions (contact center for both refugees and health providers)

To address access and misperception issues, as well as to provide vaccine records translation services
Q&As